Deficient activity of mammalian prolyl oligopeptidase on the immunoactive peptide digestion in coeliac disease.
Gliadin digestion-resistant peptides are harmful in coeliac disease (CD), and initiate an autoimmune reaction that cause a cascade of symptoms. The role of the endogenous prolyl oligopeptidase (POP) is still not clear, and its activity over gliadin immunoactive peptides has not been fully established. Our objective was therefore to determine the endogenous POP protein level, tissue distribution and total activity in normal and CD epithelia, to evaluate tissue peptidase activity over gliadin peptides, and compare this with activities of mammalian POP and rat intestinal extracts. POP was assayed in biopsy preparations enzymatically and by Western blot analysis. Distribution was studied by immunohistochemistry using a specific POP antibody. Peptide cleavage was followed by mass spectroscopy-high-performance liquid chromatography (MS-HPLC). There was no difference in POP activity between normal and CD samples, but those from active CD subjects had an even higher ability to degrade the 33-mer peptide than those from treated CD and healthy humans. POP locates intracellularly in epithelia, similarly to dipeptidyl peptidase IV (DPPIV), but the latter is clearly found in normal microvilli but less so in diseased microvilli. Mammalian POP is unable to digest 33-mer peptide, which, conversely, is a POP inhibitor. Rat intestine is more effective than human intestine in cleaving the 33-mer peptide. However, the products are still harmful epitopes. A surplus of POP eliminates 12-mer and 19-mer peptide products. The results rule out a causative role of POP in the pathogenesis of CD and strongly suggest that other peptidases are needed to eliminate gliadin-derived, immunoactive and toxic peptides larger than 33-mer, which is a POP inhibitor.